
DYSPEPSIA

' MDNTON'B PY8PEP81A HEMKDY

acta atoiott Immediately on the Qaftrlo
lnlo end r 'he tomich ton and
Itwngtb to dlo.t lino.t everything that

been put Into It It iootnM ore and
lAitatrd atnmarha tnnt have been Impaired
toptayale and Inlnrloua rlr.ia-e- . We cannot
too urgently advise all person who witter

any the following symptom to
IS thla remedy: Dletreta after eating.

of the itomach, Mains of the
ftT flaterbraata Ronr BtomaeC Henrt-torn- .

Ix of Appetite Conatlpatlon,
plti lne. Falntnes.. l'olpltntlon of tta

heart, Shortness of nr. th, and all affeo-llnn- a

of the heart cansei! by Indlgeatlon.
tt want every tlisrnurna-r-r- l and deep00
jsnt sufferer from Dyspepsia or pdlge
Mod to cnet aside all other medicine

this remedy a trial. If It 'alia to
J,v aatlafactloa I will retauY0
"rot aal by all drugglat. Price. 38a.

This Trade-niar- k

Eliminates All

mm

Uncertainty
in the purchase of

fiainian
materials,

absolute
guarantee of pur-it- y

and quality.
For your own
nrotectfon. Me

that it is on the tide of
every keg of whit lead
you buy.
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Resignation.
Paul Wilstach, playwright, and

biographer of Richard Mansfield, dis-

cussed, at the Players' Club In New
York, a farce that had failed.

"It wasn't worth much," said Mr.
Wilstach, "and I suppose Its author
minds Its failure no more than old
Jethro Hlgglns, of my native Lafay-
ette, minded the decease of his third
wife.

"The minister visited Jethro to
condole with him; but the old man,
pulling on his pipe, said:

" 'Thank ye, parson, fur the visit
and kind words; but as fur Hannah
Maria, she wuz a cross-graine- d crit-
ter, and the Lead's welcome to her.' "

Philadelphia Bulletin.

Making It Pleasant For Him.
"Gentlemen," said the toastmaster

at the banquet, "we have listened
to some excellent orators this even-
ing, and I am sure we have enJoyeJ
their efforts very much. I have pur-
posely kept one of our best speakers
for the last, and after you have
heard him I know you will be glad
to go home. Gentlemen, I have the
honor to present Mr. Ketchum A.
Cummin, who will now address
you." Chicago Tribune.

Joyous Occasion.
"Yes, they're going to give him a

big public funeral."
"Was he so much respected?"
"No. They're doing It for the

moral effect, and don't mind the
The deceased was a Joy rider,

you know." Cleveland Plain

How She Got Out Of It.
The Questioner I hear his wife

is a brunette, but I thought he mar-
ried a blonde.

The Joker He did, but she dyed.
Illustrated Bits.

Explanation.
"How much insanity develops In

hot weather."
"Yes; people lose their minds

when their Ice bills come in."

Prolific.
Penman Is she a prollflo writerT
Wright Oh, yes; she always

writes on both sides of the paper.
Yonkers Statesman.

The International Exposition, to
be held In Berlin in 1911. will be
limited to means for travel by land
and sea, the equipment of convey-
ances and lodging places for

That every textile fabric leaves a.
different sort of mark upon a bullet
fired through it is the contention of
a French physician.

New York has nearly 5,000,000
acres of meadow land upon which
more than 6,000,000 tons of hay are
raised each year.

The German War Ministry has an
armored automobile which will carry
machine guns, travel at a high speed
and be Invulnerable against ordinary
field gun shells.

The Geological Survey has open
ed at Denver a permanent branch
office.

KOT DRUGS
Food Did It.

After using laxative and eathartlo
medicines from childhood a case of
chronic and apparently Incurable con.stipatlon yielded to the scientific food
Grape-Nut- s, In a few days. '

"From early childhood I suffered
with such terrible constipation that I
had to use laxatives continuously, go-
ing from one drug to another and suf-
fering more or less all the time.

"A prominent physician whom I
consulted told tM the muscles of thedigestive organs were partially par-
alyzed and could not perform their
work without help of some kind, so I
nave tried at different times about

,
very laxative and eathartlo known,

but found no help that was at all per--;
inanent. I had finally become dls--;
couragod and had given my case up
as hopeless when I began to use the

, food, Grape-Nut- a.

i; "Although 1 bad not expected this
) food to help niy trouble, to my great
, surprise Grape-Nu-ts digested immedl-atel- y

from the first, and In a few dayi
I was convinced that this was Justwhat my system needed.

"The bowels performed their func-
tions regularly and I am now com-
pletely and permanently cured of this
awful trouble.

"Truly the power of sclentlflo foodmust be unlimited." "There's a Rea-on- ."

Road "The Road to Wellville . Inpkgs. i

Ever read the above letter? Anew ono appears from tine to time.They are genuine, true, and full of
Muuan Interest, .

Stote Pennsylvania
WARNING TO FRl'IT GROWERS.

Don't Spray Trees While In Blossom,

Zoologist H. A. Surface.
The owners of the fruit farms who

Intend spraying their trees to pre-

vent diseases and kill the codling
moth larva are advised by Prof. Sur-

face, of the Division of Economic
Zoology of the Pennsylvania Depart-

ment of Agriculture, not to spray the
blossoms, but to wait until after the
petals have dropped, or more than
three-fourt- are down. He also
says Injury will be caused to the
blossoms If they are sprayed when
open, but the spraying should not be
delayed after the blossoms have fall-

en. To secure the best results the
spray must be applied within six
days after the blossoms fall, and a
second spraying should be done ten
days or two weeks after the first
application to prove effectual.

The following are said by the de-
partment to be the objections to
spraying trees when in bloom:

There Is no definite pest for which
the spray Is applicable at that time,
and each spraying should be for
something definite.

The very young fruit Is liable to
be Injured by the spray liquid fall-
ing upon It at this time. Spraying
when In bloom Is a very sure way of
thinning the fruit crop, but It Is very
unscientific and unsatisfactory.

Spraying blossoms with poison re-

sults In the destruction of bees.
Uees are necessary for fertilization
and setting of the fruit.

The delay of only a short time, or
until Just after the blossoms fall,
gives the proper time for spraying
for the codling moth and for plant
diseases and does not result in the
destruction of fruit or bees.

The proper spraying material Is the
Bordeaux Mixture, to which an arsen-
ical poison such as Paris green or ar-
senate of lead Is added. There are
two spraying strengths for this liq-

uid, accordiug to the hardiness of
the tree or plant to be sprayed.
Spray the apple, pear, quince and po-

tato with the strong formula which
calls for three pounds of bluestone
and four pounds of quicklime In fifty
gallons of water, with one or two
pounds of arsenate of lead added to
this. If Paris green Is used, In
stead of the arsenate of lead, one'
third of a pound should be used to
each fifty gallons.

The weak formula calls for one-ha- lf

of the above quantities of blue-ston- e,

lime and ' arsenate of lead In
fifty gallons of water. This Is used
on peach and plum trees on account
of their tender bark, and on similar
delicate plants. Peach and plum
trees do not need to be sprayed Im-

mediately after blossoming, but these
and the grapes should be sprayed
for wormy fruit, making the applt- -
cation after the fruit reaches the
size of buckshot.

TWICE WIDOWED AT 22.

Scranton Woman Loscg Two Hus-

bands Dy Accidents.
Scranton. Mrs. William Llewel- -

lyn has the remarkable experience
j of being twice widowed In fourteen

months. Thursday night her hus-

band was returning home from the
house of a relative when he was run
down by a freight train. His head
was found several yards from the
body.

But little more than a year ago her
first husband, Thomas Williams, and
her father were killed In a mine
accident. Mrs. Llewellyn Is but 22
years old.

LOSES JOB, KILLS HIMSELF.

Railroad Man Swallows Carbolic
Acid And Opens Gun Jet.

Allentown. Despondent over los-

ing his job on the Lehigh Valley
Railroad, John W. Tralnor, of

came to Allentown and com-
mitted suicide at the City Hotel.

He swallowed some carbolic aciu
and went to bed, with the gas Jet
fully open. Trainor was 30 years
old and a childless widower.

Whole Family In Church Choir.
Reading. The St. Ellas' Church

choir, at Newmanstown, Is composed
of fourteen members, half of which
are represented by the Witter family,
consisting of Paul Witter, organist
and leader; Simon Witter, his fath-
er, tenor; Maud Witter, his mother,
soprano; Sallle Witter, his wife, so-
prano soloist; Carrie Witter, his tes-
ter, alto; Elton Witter, basso, and
Nettle Witter, soprano, both

Send Scalping; Indian To Jail.
Pottsvllle. Because he tried to

scalp Harry Rollins and carve him
up In true Western style, Stlnox
Lynn, a full-blo- Sioux Indian, was
sent to Jail by Judge Shay for thirty
days. Lynn said his Indian blood got
the better of him.

Falls Dead Ridding On Storks.
Easton. C. Albert Sandt, a mem-

ber of the Northampton County bar,
fell dead while bidding on stocks and
bonds of his late aunt, which were
being offered at public sale In Cor-rell- 's

Hall, this city. He was 60years old.

Sweaters As Proof Of Insanity.
' BtroudBburg. That the purchase
of sixteen sweaters, by Mrs. Julia
Hunsicker, of Chestnut Hill, was a
reasonable proof of her weakness of
f?nl:. w.'." the contention of poti-Vu- d

the,r n.umeD.t before
undKe staples, in an effort to con- -

Vt ih C?Urt lhat ther8 need

KIW?.J.UJ" 8tP'. "ter hear- -
I i.nuiuuy, continued the caseuntil further notice. .

Child Predicted Father's Death.
Catawlssa. A strange Incident' In

connection with the recent accidentnear Wllkes-Barr- e In which Bruce
Long, of Catawlssa, was killed, Is
the fact that the three-year-ol- d 'eon
of Mr. Long had a premonition ofbis father's death before word to thateffect was received at his homeShortly after retiring on the night
of the accident, the child told hismother that his father had been kill-
ed lu a wreck and cried bitterly. Anour uter a telegram waa received,telling of the accident.

Ap.ni:sri;i) in RivF.n.
Alleged Horse Thief Hives In Vain

To Ksutpc I'ui'Miers.
Reading. A man giving his namo

as George Hill was arrested In the
Schuylkill River in Blrdsboro, by
Willis Qulgley, who followed Hill
Into the river when the latter was
being chased to answer a charge of
horse stealing at Pottsvllle.

The local police received a tele-
phone message from Pottsvllle to be
on the lookout for a bay hone and
top buggy, which had been hired out
by a Pottsvllle liveryman on Monday.
It was found that a team answering
the description came to a Blrdsboro
hotel on Tuesday and was abandoned
by the driver.

Hill gave the pursuers a merry
chase through fields, over hills, and,
arriving at the river bank dove off
of a high rock into the stream.
Young Quigley leaped In after him
and caught hold of his coat tall and
after hard work pulled him back to
shore where the officers took charge
of him. The accused was given dry
clothing and then brought to

Hero's Widow Inherits Estate.
Pottsvllle. Notified that an aunt

had died In Dublin, Ireland, and left
her $75,000, Mrs. John Bishop and
her sons, Joseph and William, are
preparing to leave for Ireland this
month, to claim the estate. Mrs. Bis-
hop Is the widow of a first lieutenant
of Company K Fourth Infantry, whu
served during the Porto Rico cam-
paign of the Spanish-America- n War.
He died shortly after his return, and
his widow has been a pensioner
since.

STATE 1TKMS.

Miss Margaret Carbeau. one of
Bethlehem's most talented musicians,
and William Bums were married by
Kev. J. p. X. Walsh. Miss Stella
Rellly was maid of honor, and Will-
iam Carbeau acted as best man.

Frank Goodman, while going to his
home In South Bethlehem from work
at the Bethlehem Steel Works, was
struck by a train and crushed to
death.

Rev. Dr. James A. Grler, who re-
signed the position as president of
of Allegheny Theological Seminary at
Pittsburg, has been succeeded by
Rev. Dr. John McNaugher, New Tes-
tament professor at the seminary.
Dr. Grler has been elected professor
emeritus.

Hunting, Joseph Wittakun, ol
Pottsvllle, aged 26 years, was shot
and prtobably fatally Injured by his
companion, George Chopin. The lat-
ter accidentally discharged his gun
and the heavy charge entered Wit-takun-

left leg. The member had to
be amputated above the knee.

It was rumored at Doylestown that
John F. Shaddlnger, real estate
agent, who disappeared last fall
leaving several unsettled estates, has
been found, but the report cannot be
confirmed.

Cristofore Saltapikos, aged 30
years, a native of Mytilen, Turkey,
who has been In this country since
lSO'i, applied to the court at Read-
ing for naturalization papers. Sal-
tapikos was an admirer of the depos-
ed Sultan, Abdul Hamid, and when
the latter was succeded by Mohamld
Reschid Effendi he decided that he
would not return to his native land.

A Past Presidents' Association ol
the P. O. S. of A., officers of the
third Lehigh County district, has
been organized at t'oopersburg
These odlcers were elected: P. D.
Stauffer, president; George Furry,
vice president; Frank Shingle, M. of
P.; Robert Beidelman, conductor;
George Fegley, Inspector; William
Henry, guard; Royal W. Weller, sec-
retary; Edwin Nelmeyer, assistant
secretary; P. B. Nuss, chaplain; Her-
bert Long, treasurer.

The Easton and Bethlehem Tran-
sit Company has instituted a freight
line between those cities and Naza-
reth, South Bethlehem and

t a nn?s meeting of the mer-
chants of Bethlehem it was decided
for the first time in the history of the
town to close the stores during Wed-
nesdays in the summer months in
order to give the employees a vaca-
tion.

Th will of William G. Knowles,
of Ulciley Park, a prominent Dela-
ware) Counly deficient, who recently
committed suicide, was probated at
Medht. He bequeathed all of his
estate to his wife, Helen S.
No Inventory of the estate has been
filed.

Taken Ml while at. work at the
Bethlehem Steel Works. Joseph Ken-Ing-

dropped dead Just after re-

turning to his home In Bethlehem.
John W. Mentzer, one of the old-

est school teachers lu the State, died
at hi home, at Term Hill, after n
brief illness, aged 73. Deceased,
who had been teaching continuously
for. flny-tw- o years, had seen three
generations grow up under his tute-
lage.

The Easton Retail Grocers' Asso-
ciation, at their annual meeting,
elected these offcers: President, J.
W. GiMs; first vice president, Edward
Nat'e: secend George
F, Kline; third Wil-
liam Reeser; fourth vice president,
J. Frank Roberts; secretary, P. F.
Miller; financial secretary, F. .A
Over; corresponding secretary, W.
G. Lerch; treasurer, F. A. Oyer.

Twecty-si- x hours were required by
a Media Jury to award a verdict of
$1,217.47 to Edward Fay & Son for
making repairs to the bouse of
Madeline Bonnlwell. at Wayne. The
case was on trial for seven days.

R. F. Hayden, of Stroudsburg, shot
on the wing, a fishliawk on McMlch-ael'- s

Creek which measured five feet
six Inches from tip to tip. It was
necessary to Rive the big bird both
barrels of heavy shot, and even
then, after strlklnB the ground. It
showed fight. The hawk had a talon
spread of about four inches.

Miss Fannie Coleman, of Mt. Leb-
anon, has presented to the scholars
of the Webster School, of Independ-
ence District, a plot of ground and

150 for the purpose of forwarding
the garden training movement. The
products of the plot will be divided
among the pupils, a portion being
retained for sale to perpetuate the
garden.

Burglars entered the general afore4
of Shapiro Brothers, In Broad Top
City, blew open the safe and escaped
with 1400 la cash. A reward of
$100 Is offered for the robbers'

COIYIRCISl C0LUM1

Weekly Review of Trade and Latest

Market Resorts.

R. O. Dun & Co.'a weekly review
of trade says:

"Two developments of the week
are of special slgnficance. One is
the distinct Improvement In the Iron
and steel trade, on which the whole
Industrial situation so largely de-

pends. The reduced prices have
stimulated an active demand which,
in turn, brought about this week a
lifting of prices on a number of prod-
ucts. The demand is especially no-
table for construction and agricul-
tural Interests.

"The other development Is the
foreign commerce statement, which
reveals extraordinary Importations
of crude materials for manufactur-
ers' purposes, a clear proof of reviv-
ing industry,"

Bradstreet's says:
"Summed up, the situation may

be said to be a current trade, whole-
sale and retail, better than last year,
but disappointing as a whole, while
the tone for the future Is still quite
markedly optimistic.

"Business failures in the United
Slates for the week were 268 against
247 last week, 212 in the like week
of 1908, 163 In 1907, 139 In 1906
and 193 In 1905.

"Wheat, Including flour, export
from the United States and Canada
for the week aggregate 896,312
bushels, against 1,585,778 last week
and 1,620,689 this week last year."

Wholesale Markets
New York. Flour Receipts,

22.212 bbls.; exports, 5,720; firm,
with a quiet local trade. Rye
flour firm; choice to fancy, $4,70 0
4.95. Cornmeal firm. Rye dull.
Barley steady.

Wheat Receipts, 106,800 bu.
Spot firm; No. 2 red, 135 140c.
elevator and 1.40 nominal f. o. b.,
afloat; No. 1 Northern Duluth.
1.27 , f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 hard
winter, 1.27, f. o. b. afloat. Op-
tions opened c. easier, under over-
night selling orders, rallied 14 ou
cold weather In spring wheat re-
gions, and closed easy at U net
advance. May 1.26 V4 '1.27c, closed
1.26; July 1.15 1. 17
closed 1.16; September 1.08
1.09. closed 1.09.

Corn Receipts. 11,250 bu. Spot
firm; No. 2, 82c. elevator and 79,
f. o. b., afloat; No. 2 white, 80 Vi
nominal; No. 2 yellow, 79 Vt, t. o. b.,
afloat. Option market opened 1
iSflMtC. higher, on scarcity and
cables, eased off with wheat and
closed 8lVi net higher. May
closed 80c; July 7777Tg.
closed nVi September closed 75.Oats Receipts. 61,000 bu. Spot
steady; mixed, 26 32 lb., 58
58c; natural white, 2632 lbs.,
68 ft 61; clipped white, 34 42
lbs., 58 63.

Potatoes steady and unchanged.
Cabbage firm; Southern white, per
crate, 75 100c. Freights and pea-
nuts unchanged.

Philadelphia Wheat 1 c. hleher;
contract grade, April, 135 137c.

Corn 2c. higher; April, 7i
79 He

Oats Steady; No. 2 white natur-
al, 60 61c.

Butter Steady; extra Western
creamery, 28c; do., nearby prints,
29.

Eggs Firm; Pennsylvania and oth-
er nearby firsts, f. c, 21c at mark;
do., current receipts In returnable
cases, 20 at mark; Western firsts, f.
c, 21 at mark; do., current receipts,
f. c, 19 rj 20 at mark.

Cheese Firm; New York full
creams, choice, 1 5 (ft 16c; do.,
fair to good, 14 Hi 15 V.

Live Poultry Steady; fowls, 15
16c; old roosters, 1011;spring chickens, 32 36; ducks, 14
1 5.
lialtiinnre Wheat Spot, 138c;

May, 1.26; July, 1.09. The mar-
ket ruled strong, but quiet and at
the mid-da- y call spot wa3 quoted r.(
140c

Corn Western opened firmer;
spot, 79fi79c; May, 78; July,
77. Settling prices; contract, 79c;
No. 2 white, 79; Bteamer mixed.
75. The closing was weak; spot and
April. 78 c; May, 78; July.
75.

Oats The quotations for oats on
spot were: White, No. 2, 60
60 c; do., No. 3, 5859c;do., No. 4, 66 57c; mixed, No.
2, 67f8c; mixed, No. 3, 57
57c.i mixed. No. 4, 5555cButter Creamery, separator, per
lb., 30c; Imitation, per lb., 22 23c;
prints, lb., per lb., 30fi31c: do.

lb per lb., 3031c; blocks,
per lb.. 30 31c; dairy prints,
Maryland, Pennsylvania and Vir-
ginia, per lb.. 16 (fi 17c; Virginia
and West Virginia, store packed, pel
lb., 15' 16c; Ohio, store packed, pet
lb., 16 17c; nearby rolls, per lb.,
17 18c; Ohio, rolls, per lb., 17
18c; West Virginia, rolls, per lb.,
16 17c

Eggs Maryland. Pennsylvania-an-
nearby firsts, per doz., 20c; Eastern
Shore, Maryland and Virginia, pel
doz., 20c; Western firsts, per doz.
20c; West Virginia, per doz., 20c

Cheese Market steady. Jobbing
lots, per lb., 16 17c

Live Poultry We quote, per lb.;
Chickens Old hens, heavy, 14c;
small to medium, 14; old roosters,
each, 30 40; young, large, per lb.,
18 20; winter, 1 to 2 lbs., 25
if? 28: spring. 1 to 1 lbs., 30
33; do., 1 lb. and under, 28 30
Ducks. 12c; White Pekings, 13.
Pigeons, per pair Young. 20 25;
old, 25. Guinea fowl, each Old,
25.

! Stock
Chicago Cattle Market ateaay.

Bteera, $5 07; cowa, $4 6.76; heif.
ers, $3.2fi6; bulls, $3.7505.25;
calves, $3 0 6; sock ers and feeders,
$3.30 0 6.35.

Hoga Market eteady to 6 10c.
higher. Choice heavy shipping,
$7.407.52H; butchers, $7,300
7.60; light mixed. $7.1007.25;
choice light. $7.1507.35; packing,
$7.2607.35; plga. $5.2506.76; bulk
of salei. $7.20 0 7.35.

Sheep Market strong to a shade
higher; sheep, $3.760 6.60.

Kansas City, Mo Cattle Market
10 016c. higher. Choice exports and
dressed beet steers, $606.75; fall
to good, $4.60 06.00; Western
steers, $6 06.80; Mockers and feed-
ers, $3.60 06.60; Southern steers,
$4.75 0 6.25; Southern cows, $5 06.20; native cows, $2.7606.60; na-
tive heifers, $3.75 06.20; bulls,
$3.9004.60; calves, $406.75,

Hoga--Mark- et 601Oo. higher.
Top. $7.35; bulk of sales, $6,80 0
7.30; heavy, $7.2007.35; packers
and butchers, $707.16; light $6 65
07.16 Digs. $5.400 6.50.

EARNEST ADVICE.

Rev. G. M. Gray Feels It a Duly to
Speak.

Any person suffering with back-

ache, urinary disorders or other evi

it
dence of kidney trou- -

.iiiis-- i ble may feel the ut
most confidence in
the following state-
ment made by Rev.
G. M. Gray, Baptist
clergy man, of Whltes- -
hnrn. Terns:

a recipient of great re- -
J t 1 lief from pain,

through using Doan's
JJ Y Kidney Pills. Five

ferlng from distressing lumbago 1

took Doan's Kidney Pills and they
removed the trouble. Including em-

barrassing urinary ills. Doan's Kid-

ney Pills are an honest remedy, and
1 feel it a duty to tell my experience,
though not seeking publicity."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mlltutr- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Net His Place.
Judge Frederick E. Crane, the

young and brilliant Jurist who pre-
sided over the Thornton Hulns trial,
has a way of illuminating with an
apt anecdote a point he wishes to
make.

In one of the early cases he so
brilliantly conducted before his ele-

vation to the bench. Mr. Crane said
said to an obstinately reticent wit-
ness:

"You seem bent on giving the
court all possible trouble. You are
like the man who rat In the dock
one Sunday morning with a bandag-
ed hend.

" 'Prisoner,' said the magistrate '

to this man, you are charged with
having been drunk and disorderly. ;

What say you guilty or not
gutlty?' "

" 'That's wot you're paid to find
out.' growled the prisoner. 'I
ain't got no call to help ye do yer
work." " Philadelphia Bulletin.

AN 1NTEKESTINGI PAINT TEST.

There Is a very simple and Inter-
esting chemical test by which to de-
tect Impurity In paint materials.
Thousands and thousands of people
nil over the country are making this
test. It Is a sure way to safeguard
against the many adulterated white
leads which are on the market. Any
one can make the test all that is
needed Is a simple little Instrument
which can bo had free by writing Na-

tional Lead Company, 1902 Trinity
Hullding. New York, and asking for
Houseowners' Painting Outfit No. 4 9.

The Outfit also Includes a book of
color schemes for exterior or interior
painting, or both If you wish, and a
set of specifications. No bouseowner
should make any arrangements for
painting till he gets this outfit.

One can't expect a satisfactory
painting Job without pure white lead.
There Is a way to make sure you're
getting a pure white lead without
testing It. See that the keg bears
National Lead Company's famous
Dutch Boy Painter trademark, which
Is a positive guarantee of purity. Your
dealer probably has this white lead.
If not let National Lead Company
know.

A Pennsylvanlan has Invented a
transparent plastic material which
may be applied to glass in any de-
sired design and fired, producing
stained or moulded glass effect.

Ask Ynar Drilnr Kor Allen's Koot-Ka- s.

A powiler ll teats the leel. Lines Loi ns
liunitiii,$wulleii,&ure. rlot.Cullous, Aching
MveatuiR Keel snd Ingrowing Nails. Allen --

Kool Kise iiiukes new or light slioeseasy Al
all Druggists and Shoe store. 25 cents. Ae
cent no" sulistitule. Sample mulled
Address Allen S tlmsiiNl IHov. N. V.

In England and Wales. 605,fftti
women may vote for municipal

Try Murine Ke Iteiuedy
ror Ked, Weak, Weary. Watery ve,
(iramilatinn. I'uik fcye and Kye Strain.
Murine Doesn't Smart; ScMitlien Kye I'am.
Is Compounded hv Kxperience,! I'hvun ian;
Contains no Injurious or Prohibited Drujm.
Trv Murine Kor Your Kye Trouhle. ou
Will Like Murine. Trr It in Uatiy'a Kven
lop Scalv Evehd" Omiirii Sell Mti'ine
at 50e. Murine Kye Remedy Co., riiicugn,
will send You Interesting Kye lion!;s 1'iee.

Australia has less thnn two per-
sons to the square mile.

For IIFAD K IIH lllrh' '. I'rniMK
Whether from Colds. Heat, Stomn.'h or

Nervous TronMi'S. Capudine will relieve you.
It's llijiilil-pleas- aiit to take-- a is Immedi-
ately. Tiy a. 10c., V5c and mc al drag
to i

Concrete safes, moulded in a single
piece, with ateel doors, are a novelty.

Those who keep Hamlins Wizard Oil in
the houe do not have to huv any other
rented v for tre throat. Xo other remedy
will cure this trouble o qttickl or an
surelv. Remember this.

The mortality under chloroform
averages one person In 10,000.

Mrs. Winslnw's Soothing Syrup fort'hiMrrn
teething, softens the gums, rwliuesiiiilaiiiMia-tiou- ,

alia) si.hin. cum. wind colic, i'it a bolt Is.

The hand of a man Is 1 Inches
longer than that of a woman.

Ilch cured In 30 minute hy Wool ford'sSanilaiy Lotion, jvever fujli. At druggists.

Only two of 10 samples of crude
petroleum from the Caddo Oil Field,
In Louls'ana, contained gasoline, ono
3 per cent., the other 1 per cent.

Tommy's Wise Selection.
Little Tommy Wbacken was taken

by bis mother to choose a pair of
knickerbockers, and bis choice fell
on a pair to which a card was at-
tached, stating: "These can't be
beaten." Current Literature.

Fiction Hero.
We long to read a story wherein

the hero Is an ordinary good fellow
like many real men, instead of a
m'lksop. We never knew a book
hero that was not too good. Atchi-
son Globe.
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Took Narrow Path.
There aie occasional doubts in th

minds of the ciders of the Mors-fami- ly

as to the quickness of Bob-

by's wits, but there has never hem
any doubt that a lesson once learned
by him, however slowly, is lorever
after remembered. "Won't you
fhuke hands with me, Bobby?" ask-
ed one of his s ster's admirers, but
Bobby hung back.

"I don't care to," he said, with
terrible distinctiveness.

"Don't you like me?" asked the
unwise visitor.

"No, I don't," replied Bobby, and
then there was a shocked chorus
from the family.

'Hobby," said the aunt, reproach-
fully, as she withdrew him from the
public Raze, "why did you say such
a rude thing to Mr. Brown?"

"Because, aunty," said her wrig-
gling charge, "I got spanked last
week for not Ml'ng the truth, and
I shan't never take any risks

Youth's Companion.

There are eight paper mills In
British India producing about one-thir- d

of the paper that country

How's Tll?
We offer One Hundred Lollnr Rewurd

for any ruse of I'atnrrh Hint cannot b
cured by Hnll'n Oiturri Cine.

P. .1. Chfnky & Co . Toledo. O.
We. the umlpi'xif lied, hnve known F. J.

Cheney for the Inst 1." ye;ir, unci believe
him perfectly lionor.mV in nil Uisintsu
transactions nnd timinciaUy nhip to carry
out any obligntion nuMe hv his (inn.
Walmmi. Kinnan a .M'aiivin, Whole-nxl- e

DnifitiKts. Tol In, 1.

Hfll I'll Catarrh One is t;i ken internally, nt
upon tlie blood anil mu 'lions sur-

faces of the j stem. 'IVtnuuimU sent free.
Price. 75c. eer I'ottle. S.M l.y u'.l Di ucpm.

Take Hull's Family Tills for constipation.

Fruitless Funic.
"What Is your member of Con-

gress noted for?"
"Well," answered Farmer Corn-tosse- l,

"around here he's mostly no-

ted for arguments that won't po
down and seeds that won't come up."

Washington Star.

ForCOI.DS an CHIP.
Hick's TArrniNS Is the host reni'dr

relieves the aclilnir ami feverllint"s cuns
ilie Cold and restori's noriiial conditions. It's
.K.uau lliril. , I, llll'UI HbVl jr. tw., uu
buc, at drug Kture.

The letter "e" occurs 137 times In
every thousand words in English.

ECZEMA COVERED KIM.

Itching Torture Was Beyond Words-S- lept
Only from Sheer i:hnustion

Relieved in 24 Hours and
Cured In a Month by C'uticura.

"I am seventy-seve- n years old, and some
years ago I was taken with eczema from
head to foot. I was sick for six months
and what I Buffered tongue could not tell.
I could not sleep day or night because of
that dreadful itchinn; when I did sleep it
was from fIicct exhaustion. 1 was one
mass of irritation: it was even in my scalp.
The doctor's medicine seemed to make mc
worse and I ns almost out of my mind. 1

got a set of the (,'utirura Soap, Ointment
and Resolvent. I used them persistently
for hours. That nijiht I slept
like an infant, the tirvt solid nittht sleep
I had had for six months. In a month I

was cured. W. Harrison Smith, Mt. Kisco.
N. Y., Feb. 3, 1038."

Potter Drun & ( hem. Corp., Sole Props
of Cuticura KemedicH. Boston. Mass.

Oil was used for Illuminating In
1921 B. C. B. N. U. 2(1.

ANOTHEi

WOMAN

CURES

By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Gardiner. Maine." I hi ve )nv.: a
trrp.it sufferer from tHKiii ie 1 r i . I

VI Hilda sevt re fel.taie
weakness. T e

iloctur said I woiiM
hitve to ;ro ti tl,e
hospital f r ;;ii
operation, hut J

ci 11 Kl not bear to
think of it. 1 t

il to try I.vi'.ia
E. I'iiil.liani's Vi

Compound
(Hid Sanative Wash

and was entire!)
cured titter three

months' use of them." Mrs. !S. A.
Williams, U. F. IX Xo. 14, liox S:,
Gardiner, Me.

No woman should submit to .1 surgi-
cal operation, which may mean death,
until ahe has iveii Lytlia . l'inkliaui f
Vegetable Compound, made exclusive
ly from roots and herbs, a fair trial.

This famous medicine for vomer
has for thirty years proved to be tin
must valuable tonic and renew er 01

the female organism. Women resid-
ing in almost every city and town ip

the United States bear willing testi
monvto the wonderful virtue of Lydin
E. ihnkham's Vegetable Compound.
It cures female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If you
are ill, for your own sake as well a
those you love, give it a trial.

Mm. IMnkbaiu, at Lynn, Mass.,
Invites all nick women to write
her for advice. Her advice is tree,
and alwaya helpful.
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It'i nothing more leti extray.
gance topijr big price for a tafetr-raxo- r.

The oolv that count for anything
tbe blade. But good blade eyen the

beat of bl d warraut price
Usually I for tha raxor.

Tbe blpgi-t-t of what you par
rrgu Mfety-raso- r for tratue

and box detalU that doo I figure
all lu tbe raxor' value.

I'rof e tht for yourself.

Food
PfiO ducts

USDY'S
EVAPORATED

muz
Contains double the

Nutriment and None of
the Injurious Bacteria
so often found in So-call- ed

Fresh or Raw
Milk.

The use of LIbby'a
Insures Pure, Rich,
Wholesome, Healthful
Milk that is Superior in
Fl avor and Economical
in Cost.

Llbby's Evaporated
Milk is the Purest,
Freshest, High - grade
Milk Obtained from Se-

lected Carefully Fed
Cows. It is pasteurized
and then Evaporated,
(the water taken out)
filled into Bright, New
Tins, Sterilized and Seal- -

jf ed Air Tight until You
Need It.

THE.BUSy,

Try UBBVS
and tell your
friends how
good it

Ubby, McNeill
Ubby
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Tht Renin I Make tnt SHI Mm I (3.0 0
aad Short Thtn Any Oiher Manutlifuttt

i. dkiiih 1 uh v.tr.r ui MQtoi 01 ins
noit orKinlwlibB el ip:pt4

nd .killed iho.m..n IB th? eoaatrr.
Tit. lKtloa ol toel.atb.ra fortir hpsr. ol th.tbof,

ind .Terr l.t.41 of th. In .v,r? d,rnjDBt,
i. looked slur by tb. bet bofmikti. Id tfct ho
lndutlrr. If I could ihow hew ctr.fuHy W L,

lho.t sr. mad, you would tt. n ur.drttud
why tb,y bold th!r Do, fit b.ttax. w.Ar loofj
UuB olbr mkt.

W w ; ...
Mmm-- for Y.xrrr MemHer the KmmiIIt,
.leu, Jtitys. Women, Ml. hii'I f hiltlreii.t .r .Rle l.y it.tU.T r i n

PAflTlnil f n,ie r.tlntiii w. . Ii.mikIm
IfHUIIUtt I suit t.itt'pi-i- t n'l l'.rlr'iii.i,.: Color Ct.I.U owd xcltt.jv.lr Ctl,ii M.tl.c! Fret.

W. L. UOL'ULAi. lot SFA.'IK STHEXT, EKU STuN. MAFB.

Has Your Do Distemper
,, oi inn i grrtsni UK tntv.-- n t

C.H. rt.ntovr, all ,rmrM Cure il

flFSST1 X ""'d i a hfttl. Ir
X(ISlSft'Ji ?" A' dl'l'a. oy.ttnd lose l..r n

iVFSUf J ; WELLS MEDICINE CO.... .

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

I ilGi I CCa I 11 cleoniiT R, whitening aa
removing tartar from the trcth, beside dcitio):n(

11 germi of decay and diiease Vihith ordmar)
tooth pieparationi cannot do.

TUP B in MTU Paitine used a mouth-in- t

rtlUUin v.ihduinfect. the mould
and throat, punfief the breath, and killa the gerrai
whi;h collect in the mouth, cauting lore thtoat,
bad teelh, bad breath, grippe, much tkkneis.

TUC FYPC wnen inflamed, tired, acbi
inC. ,nd bum. may be iniUnlly

relieved and strengthened by Paxtine.

CAT ADD LI Paxtuw will destroy the germa
1 A I flnnn that cause catairh, heal the in.
ftammatioa and atop lh discharge. It it a aura
icmedy lor uterine catarrh.

Paitine is a harmless yet Dowerful
germiude.duinfeclanl and deodorizer. (

Used in bathing it destroys odora and
leaves the body antueptically clean.
FOR a ALC AT DftUO STORt S.BOc.

OR POSTPAIO BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THl PAXTOfs TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MASS,

PATENTS
van.
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CHICKENS EARN MONEY! SSJTCS
hether you ra we Chickens for fun or profit,. you want to do it intelligently ai

Li .? tLV,00l..te"lIg ,U ru need to know on the .ub.
5 year, in raising Poultry

a
iJTiS O

man
nd

who
ht xL, neWan

ivsng for
had to experiment and apend U f.lf U much mouey to tlbwtU'Vfs'o't"- - F 1 r th .mM .urn of 25J It tells you bow
M.r'selUwl.DV,M;"e', H ft fl Feed fotgg,. andVao iorto .Save ' " t"'"' Bj . '. for iJreeditiV i'un.oaea amibout mint know on the make a su-c- pyVI'OsTI'AID ktxirtT OF M CENTS IS KTAMl'S?

Book Publithing Hou$e, 134 Leonard St., N. Y. City.
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